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The Aims of Software Criticism: 
Reply to Professor Papert 

Roy L I  Pea 
New Yorh University 

I'rofessor I'apert (1987) has pre- 
sented a case for clevelol~i~~g a clis- 
ciplirre of conlputer critivisnr, with 
aims similar to literary criticisn~. lle 
suggests that computer criticisnr 
may help us understantl computa- 
tion as a rnetli~rm of hurnari expres- 
sion. I believe suc*li a fic4tl is a grtvit 
idea and that its investig:itions 
corrld yield fu~itla~nerital insights 
into the nature of rnintl ;inti society, 
and their relatiorr to colnputational 
media. Contrihtiorrs to the fieltl of 
literary criticism have had major in- 
fluences on the nature of irlcpriries 
in history, antlrropology, li~rjyistics, 
psychology, arrtl the philosophy of 
scierrce (e.g., Hayrres, Ib~trni:iri, & 
McCarthy, 1!)87; Ikr~lstein,  1!M3). 

Roy 0. Pea is Associate Professor 
of Educational Communication and 
Technology, New York University, 23 
Press Bldg., New York, NY 10003. He 
specializes In cognitive science, ed- 
ucational tectrnology, and mind-medla 
studies. 

There are cerlai~rly other active 
fields clwoled to criticism in nrchi- 
tecture, art,  culture, film, music, 
ptwtograplry, theater, : i ~ d  aesthet- 
ics more generally t hiit have proven 
illunrirratilig i r r  similar respects. 

The f i r l t l  of r.otrlputer criticism 
1';ipert rwmrnrerr(ls is perhaps riot 
aptly ri;~rrrrvl. SoU?rvrr vr cri ticism is 
more at issue tliiiri the computer 
itself, rnrrclr :is orit. criticpes texts 
ant1 rarely the implements of writ- 
ing. Orle n~iglrt iilso distiriguish criti- 
cism ;tt)orrt software-in-gerrerd as a 
medium of expression versus slwific 
software I)rogr:lrrrs, ;~rralogously to 
critiques of written larrgu:lge as a 
rnetliurn of  expression ( c J . ~ . ,  Ong, 
l ! ) t l ' L )  versus sl)ec*ific clocurnerrts 
such as  h'iw r / ~ ! p t r  's IV(rke. 

1i11t 1 will argue t h t  I'npert gets 
this rrrw field off to a had start hy 
~woclairning t t~at  there art. "(level- 
o~~nrerrlal st;rgt.s" o f  c.ritkisrrl. t)y 
suggt~slirrg er:tclicxtiorr of develol)- 
nrvnt;tll~ less:itlv:~rrc~e~l crilicis~ri 
(w11;it he c~ills "technocent risrn"), 
ard t)y rnis;ct t ril)uting techrrocentric 

kliefs to certain authors even as his 
own writing has encouraged what 
Iw would apparently now describe 
:is teclrnocerltric thinking. He also 
dismisses the need for experinien- 
tal research in building "computer 
cultures," even as he makes coni- 
p~rative quality statements that re- 
(pire research support. My remarks 
acldress these faulty premises, in 
the spirit of moving toward a better 
understanding of the issues and 
prot~lems this discipline of software 
criticism may present. 

There Are Not Stages  to  
Computer Criticism 
I'apert defines technocentrism as 
the tendency to give a centrality to 
a technical oljject such as Logo or 
computers, which "shows up in 
cl~restions like 'What is THE effect 
of 'l'l l E  computer on cognitive tle- 
veloj)nlent?'." Such talk "Ietray[sl a 
terrdency to think of 'con~puters' and 
of '1,ogo' as agents that act direct- 
ly on thinking and learning," reduc- 
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i~rg  ~ I C V ) I I I C ~  i i t i ~ l  c~~ l t t i r t~s  11)  :i S I I I I -  

porting seco~lclary role (1987. 11. 23). 
h l w r t  goes on  to ~ ~ r o p ~ s e ,  I jy 

analogy to Piagetian clevcl~)l)nier~t:II 
stages, th:it conrputer c.riticsism is 
"11ltw.kt.cl at a stiige. . . j~rolw~rly c.;~llt*l 
twh trc~cv~trt ,.I(." ( I !)X7. 1). 23) .  '1'1~1-lr- 
)roce)/tri(* is t h ~ ~ s  clefirretl as :t 

tlevelopnlentslly less atlvancwl fornr 
of critic.isn~--it is ~~secl ;is :ir~;ilogy to 
uyoc.e~llric in I'iagetian ternls. 'l'l~e 
child ("critic.") has difficulty urrclrr- 
standing a~~ything inclel~e~iclr~tlly of 
the self ("techical ot).ject"). 

Hut the I'ingetian :i~ralogy is in- 
valicl. Alt tiougtr I'apert ~rott~s that 
he is atde to recognize evitlewe i n  
a classrooni for when "the conr- 
puter culture matures" (1987, Note 
2, 1). 50), one niight ask: On wlrat 

c\ 10115 conceptual or empiric.al found* t' 
(lo his criteria f i w  (list ilyyislring the 
growth of computer rulture st:tges 
clepeld? Presurnahly not from lorigi- 
tuclinal stutlies of such cultures. 
l'llesc* value issues arise repeatedly 
throughout Papert's article ( 1987). 
I'apert ctlaracterizes his own criti- 
cal perspective on these issues :is 
privileged, :is "serious c.riticisln" 
(1987, 1). 28). 

There is also a vast, unwarri~nted 
leap fron~ c o n ~ p ~ ~ t e r  uses Papert 
considers "t~e;rutiful" to those t l r : ~ t  
have "cultural importanc~e" (1!487, 
1). 28). Such presunred "develop- 
mental" jutlgments are fatally 
flawed 1)erause criticism is not like 
such classical I'iagetian "stage" 
phenomena as conservation of nurn- 
her. The use of comparative metlr- 
011s of evaluation i n  literary criti- 
cism and the philosophy of science 
(e.g., see reviews in Eagleton, 1983; 
Mitchell, 1983) in~lic:ites t t ~ t  :I 

stage theory of criticism of any kind 
is question-hegging, since the cri- 
teria of evaluation t1yriyt.s from a 
speci fic paradigni. A controversial 
question is lwggetl if  one defines a 
problem in a self-interested way 
such that the correctness of one's 
proposed solution is guaranteed by 
the proldem definition. 

A comparison with literary criti- 
cism will make the danger of s11ct1 
tleveloprnental analogies evitltwt. 
What wouM it meat) to say that 
literary critivisrn is Idoc.kecl a t  l l ~ e  
" t e ~ t o ~ e n t r i c "  stage? Whereas it is 
true that I.A. Kicharcls half a cen- 
tury ago was prol~11)ly the last rn+jor 
literary critic to place most of the 
meaning in the text, or in the 

An01 her 11Iiilig11i11g nietaptior is 
slippvl ill  as well: tecl~rrocer~trisni as 
evil trap. Kvell Irumanists, we 
learn, :ire "often the most vulner- 
aide to tlw lecl~rrorentric~ trap" 
(1!)87, 1). 23). '1'0 concl~~tl t~ this 
piwa~le o f  rrt~g;~tive rhetoric.:il tows,  
I'npert ;dso conillares teclinocen- 
trisrn to srxisni (I!)X7, 1). 23). 

What are wc to make of these 
tirades? I :ic111:1lly agree with 
I'apert that tecl ir~o~e~itr is~n is not a 

I 
f r ~ i i t l ~ ~ l  critical perspe(*tive, and 
that issues of cultural and indivitlual 
interpretation of software, and ac- 
tu;il p i t  terns of use, are a central 
iisl)etlt o f  uritlerstariding hunian- 
~ ~ o ~ r ~ j m t e r  relations. Hut I dissent 
fro111 ttw practice of clismissi~~g 
tec.trrloc.entrism by fiat rather than 
tiellate. 

E'urthcrniore, i t  is not unreason- 
aide to ask whether anyone hut a 
straw person actually holds the 
technocentric Iwliefs that t'apert 
descritws. 1 am doirl)tful. One 
reason is that the con~puter and 
1,ogo are each relatively new in the 
history of education, an11 the well- 
known "given-new" convention of 
natur;il language pragmatics re- 
veals that people tend to talk ahout 
what is new rather than what is 
given. Thus people may he talking 
at)oirt the effects of "computers"- 
the core, object-centered feature 
tirat defines technocentric criticism 
for Papert-not because the corn- 
piter  is (111 that they are consider- 
ing, h i t  hecause it is the most ob- 
vious thing to them that is new in 
education. Perhaps technocentrism 
is but an epiphenomenon of such 
discourse conventions, and not a 
result of insidious theorizing. 

Where Did Techocentrism 
Arise, Anyway? 

H u t  let 11s assume for the sake of 
argunient that technocentrism is a 
real , perspective. Perhaps the 
greatest irony in the prolonged 
~~ss;iult on those who would be tech- 
nocwitric is that this attitude is 
encouraged-at least hy phrases of 
the kind we are supposed to he on 
the lookout for--throughout Mintl- 
s t o m s  (Papert, 1980), particularly 
in  (,:tiapter 1: 

1~)okirig at the effect of working with 
cv)mjw~ters on two kids of thinking 
I'iaget associates with the formal 
stage of intellectd development 
11). 21 1; 1 am esset~tially optimistic- 
some might say utopiaa-alwut the 
effect of computers on society 
Ip. 2Gl; The central open questions 
; i l w ~ u l  the effect of cornpulers on chil- 
dren in the 1980's are. . . (p. 29). 

It is Irard not to also characterize 
these statements as evidence of 
"the at)surdity of the technocentric 
question 'What is THE effect of 
Logo?' " (I'apert, 1987, p. 25). 

Of course I'apert ( 1 $180) ternyered 
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his talk al)out the effevts of  corn- 
puters on children around these 
quotes with discussions of cwlttrral 
influences 011 such effects. I3ut the 
important point is tl~at ISO have 
those whose work he lal)els as tech- 
nocerit ric. 

Pal'ert alludes to k t r ; k  Street 
studies of 1,ogo j)rogr:irnn~ing ant1 
thinking as trdinocwitric. (1987, 
pp. 24, 26). Hut the a r g u n i t ~ l . ~  li t )  

presents-"Pea a l~d I{trrl;incl :ire 
negative. . .at)out what halq~etis 
wfieli children learn [Jog-o" (1987, 
p. %--are not even a carit icpe of 
that work on its  ow^ ternis. Refer- 
ences are not cited so that re:ders 
could deterliiine their own response 
to this etnpirical literature. I f  any 
one activity can he prescritwtl for 
computer critics, i t  is that they 
should read the prin~:iry works of 
the authors or critics thcy critique, 
not popular secontlary sourcw suc41 
as P s y h o l o ! ~ , y  7 ' o h y .  wliost* in l tv= 
pretat ion of our stwlies gave l'al~tvt 
a "sl)ririgl)oartl" (1987, 1). 27) for I~is 
critique. Literary critics do not ex- 
clusively rely on the interpretive l i t -  
erature, n111c.h less t1i:tt rel~ortecl i r ~  
the ~)opular press (wliic.lr is sr~l!jtsc.t 
to its own givetl-llew cvll~tracts to 
"report wl~at's new"). 

''he tlleoretical ~)erspe(*tive atid 
findings of our research I)rograli1s 
on cognition and programlnillg call- 
not he reviewed here. Hut  a few i l -  
Illst rittiolls niay ~ 1 1 f f i ( ~ .  I'eii : I I I I ~  

Kurlanti (1!)84; also I ' t~ii  Kr I{url:tllcl, 
1983) Ilighligl~t the itnl)ortatrce i n  
prograniniing not ol~ly of the tech- 
nical environmerlt hut of sy)c~cilic ;I(*- 

tivities in the teaching atit1 cultural 
environment, not " l ) rogr : i~ i~~~~i r~g-  
it~-gelwr;d" (I':ipert, I!)X7, 1).  27), 
wl~ich was never our enipll;tsis. Ilea 
( 1  984) provided discussioris at the 
MIT-Logo Conferenw on the rele- 
vance of anthropologic.nl data to 
culti~ral corrditions for le;irr~ing 
thirikilig skills through 1,ogo. I law- 
kins (in press) o1)serveci the impor- 
tance of the Hank Street teachers' 
iriterpretations of 1,ogo for what ;ic- 
tivities were carried o u t  with I,ogo, 
and empirical reporls fron~ the 
Hank Street research rnake aplwo- 
priate ~w.wisos on cu1tur;d context 
for interpreting our exl~erin~eritiil 
results in I,ogo studies (I<url:incl, 
i'ea, (:lenltwt Kr M:iwl~y, 1!lH(i; Kur- 
la114 Clement, Mawt~y & I'ea, in 

Itesearcli Is Needed for 
I t e - h k i n g  Education 

:ile irtstr~~c.tion:il experilnetits i l l  

tvIi i(-h I I I : I I I ~  r111t ur:il features 
cl~:ilige w i t l ~ o ~ ~ t  "keel)ir~g every- 
tllilg 1)11t otle I';ic.tor" (.onstant. 7'11e 
logic o f  suc'h rii11l1 iv:iri;ite ~lietlioclol- 
ogies, witltbly usc~cl i l l  soc*iology ancl 
tvIucatio11;11 I - ~ S ( W I T ~ I ,  involves ( Y I I I I -  

I<esparcli has to lwgin specifical- 
ly, and aim to turn sl)ecul;itiorrs of 
wltat is good or flawed iri an educ-a- 
tion;J 11rac:t ice into spwi fir research 
cluesttior~s; a researdl eriterprise 
cievelo1)s as it asks nlore refined 
q~~estiotis. Many stuclies on progres- 
sive ecluc.ation anti incluiry educatio~~ 
take this approach, not relinquish- 
ir~g the t)er~efits of experin~entalisrn 
ido~ig the way. And there are niany 
stuilies of the in11)acts of specific 
uses o f t  tte cornput.er on socitty ancl 
work. Orie nlay also point to cross- 
C I I ~ I I I ~ . : ~  stuclies of tlie cog-nilive con- 
secluenwsof literacy pratstices i l l  

coritrast to schooling practices i l l  

the ~ l l u l t  iple regression analyses 
centr:il to the Africiin studies o f  
Scril~rter and Cole (1981). 

I t  is worth observil~g t hat Papert 
evctl rieetls experimental researcbh 
Lo s u l q ~ ~ r t  his o w n  agentla of pro- 
tnoti~ig "aplmpriate" uses of 1,ogo 
in sc41ools-for I I ~ W  else are they to 
I)e clistirigirishecl from the irqq)ro- 
1)rixte orws other t l m i  I)y their 
"feel"? Ile notes that "son~e of the 
seelningly very small differences 
1)etwtwl versions Iof 1,ogol (~111 

111;ike a tli~ferelrc.e" (1987, p. 27), 
11ut on wlt:it grou~~tls, will~out meas- 
urthr~~erit activities of sotiit, kind, will 
he know Itow much ciifferellce iri a 
versior~ of I.ogo niakes a (lifferelwe 
irl what call he effectively done with 
s i~rh tools iri education? I'apert's 
n1111)iv:tlence al)ouC t~xperirnerital re- 
st~irc.li is evitl~lit Il~roughout Alit~rl- 
slot.~trs ard the l!lX7 })a}ler. 1 I t .  
tlecries it I)ut is riot aide to avoid 
~iiakirig claims that are teslaltle only 
hv Inearis of such research. For ex- 
alnl)le, one may note the quantita- 
1 i v t b  chirns he wiults to make (1987, 
11. 2T)) ;1l)o111 tllc r th l  ivtl 111t1rils of 
using I,ogo for ilicpiry :wtivities OH 

(-oti(*el)tuaI issues regarding clocks: 
the conqnrter "extelitls the range of 
what. the students can do. . .some- 
wli;it, tilore tllarl the ot.Ilers Irnateri- 
alsl clv. . . i t  gave rise to more con- 
cel.11 with &lil)ration and more 
i~lterest i l l  coricepts like cali1)ratirtg 
11y averagilrg over miiriy c.ycles." Ile 
w:~nts to I)e aide to cv)rnpare the ef- 
f t ~ t s  or1 mathematics l ea rn i~~g  o f  
the clesign tradeoft's i~ivolvecl in dif- 
fthrtllit versions of l,ogo (1!)87, 
111). 27-28). And he even welcornes 
t~xl)rhri liwntal research on I,ogo 
c-li~sst.oor~~s if ils oulc~otnt~x fit llis 
11esil.e~; for exanllde, he likes tllc 
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Clement and Gullo findings that use 
such metl~tnis twt not the work of 
Pea ancl rolleagues. 

One reason for the importance of 
experiment:il researe41 is that, as a 
cultural l~uilding material, surely 
I,ogo, like any medium, has s o w  
limits. Could it really he equally 
gmui for everything'? Isn't Logo 11ut 
one metliuni, even of computation:~I 
expression, whose approlwiateness 
or sujwriority (as often claimed) for 
particular educational purposes re- 
mains an hypothesis to l)e exantinecl 
entpirical ly  on a case-t jy-case I msis? 
'l'l~e same ~ ~ o i n t  alqdies to uses of 
other syrnt~ol systems, incl~rtling 
logics, written languages, and otller 
programntit~g langwges. 

Sett ing the Record Straight on 
the Bank Street Studies 

On several occasions I'apert has 
implied or stated that teachers in- 
volved in the Bank Street Logo re- 
search were not skilled, and that the 
aplwopriate learning environlnent 
was not ~wesenteci for looking a t  
what children were Iearnir~g. Only 
some of the needed clarifici~tiol~ 
may he offered here. 

Many ~wtqde are unaware o f  how 
precious an environment tlre Bank 
Street School was for experitnetits 
on chil(lren's Ilogo Iearnir~g.  
Teachers ancl researchers alike 
were enthusiastic in  l)eginliing the 
I ~ g o  project and were clevotecl to 
its success. Bank Street School has 
heen a lat~oratory school at .I(ank 
Street College for 70 years. The in- 
stitution was founded in  I!) 1 (; 11y 
1,uc-y S p ~ q y e  Mitchell as the 13ureii11 
of Etlucational F:xperintetrts, iintl 
was cieeldy influencecl Ily .John 
Ikwey's chihl-centered peclagogy 
entl~odieci in  his lahora tory school 
an0 tly his progressivist writings 
linking sct~ool an11 society. blven to-  
tiay the social stwlies core of the 
sc-hool crlrricrrluni at 12:111k Stretlt 
weaves together nlatlrernat ics, 
science, and language arts  i l l  

~~rol)lem-solving contexts tltnt 
clisjday their functional conncc.tions 
to human pur1)oses an11 act ivi t  i t s  

So this school setting was a very 
fertile environment for rewiving 
what were ~)erc.eivetl to Lw the niany 
contpatihle ideas expressecl in 

I 

Conclusions 
I'apert often says that the main 
task for etlucational theory and 
tec.l~nology is "the enterprise of 
ret)uilding an etiwation system in 
which rtothil~g shall I F  the same" 
(1987, 11. 22). Hut surely there are 
many ~wssit)le scenarios for the 
ways i n  which educ*ation systems 
will be different. (And let's also 
11ope that sottwttr iny-the centrali- 
ty of the chihl's empowerment and 
realized potentials-shall he the 
same.) Should any imaginable tech- 
nologically supported vision for 
education have tire same free reins 
t l ~ t  I'irpert recon~nlends for Logo? 
One i r ~  wltich the implementation of 
a pedagogy has no accountability to 
experintental research? I n  which 
culture-building is the only legiti- 
n~a te  activity? 

Iksi~onsihility for designing the 
future of education cannot rest in 
any single vision. It cannot he given 
ud wicllecl freedom from at  least for- 
mative assessmtlnt en route to pro- 
jected goals for a specific kind of 
Itharning society. We must listen to 
the con~nrunity of voices from chil- 
clrtq teirchers, anti researchers who 
find innovation- technological or 
ot lrerwise-ntore or less amenahle 
to their ways of thinkirlg ancl living 
in the world. 'l'he lived situation, as  
Maxine (ireene calls it, must have 
a caertain primacy. It is too much to 
:!sk for all to wait for the day of 
"completion"-when a proposed 
culture of learning environments 
saturatetl ,with, technologj is "built" 
:u~(i teaclrers alld peers are equi lqd 
as I'a~wrt Ilol)es-to ask the hard 
cluestions al)out the value of what is 
Iral~pening, and for what purposes, 
:ind wit11 i v l ~ t  trade-offs. There are 
unclo~rl~teclly risks in the reverse 
dire(-t ion-of premature at)ar~don- 
ntent of good ideas from misinter- 
 reta tat ions of ill-c*onceived, or even 
well-concrivecl, experin~entatiou- 
t ~ r t  tllat is wily there is a critical 
c v ~ n n t ~ ~ ~ i t y .  liraclers allti writers, 
acBtors an11 exl,erirnenters, voice 
their Iwliefs and arguments as they 
collectively estat~lish the checks and 
I~:~l;inces a1q)rol)riate to cietining the 
aims artti ~netlto(ls of our emerging 
etlucat ion. 'l'he aims of software 
rritic.isnI slroul~l etnllrace such 
pluralities, not cleny tlleni. 



MICROSCALETM now combines Rasch latent-trait theory 
with the most sophisticated statistics to give you 

UNPRECEDENTED ANALYTIC POWER 
IN PC SOFTWARE 

MICROKALE, the systeA; that brings you advanced Rasch analytic tech- 
niques, now incorporates SYSTAT 3,  he most highly rate(/ st,iti\t~c \. gr,alhic-s an11 
database management package. You can now analyz~ d,rt.i cots w i ~ h  uo to 2 0 0  
dichotomous or rating scale iterns, and with an unlimited nttcii1)er of cases. 

MICROSCALE includes a unique Rasch anchoring feature which allows you 
to link tests and corntine data from alternate forms of a t ~ s t ,  wpporting the con- 
struction of item banks. Mic rowak. reoortc rcwlts in 1)oth t,~l)itldr ~ r r d  graphic 
format, allowing you to quickly identity prot)lern Arras in your tlala. 

MICROSCALE offers a complete subscriber support system, including work- 
shops, a toll-free information line, and a uwrs' newslctttv for the ex(-hange of 
ideas. Microscale suhsc-rit~ers receivt. automalit updates rellec:ting the most 
recent developments in the field. 

MICROSCALE for 1987 runs on IBM PC, XT, AT or c.onrpalit)le equipn~ent. In- 
cluded in the Professional Microscale pa( kage are two 1)ooks by Dr. Benjamin 
Wright. 

See MICROSCALE in action and experience tttil)recwlrnte.tI analytic- power. 

Median Interactive Technologies 3029 Fairfield Ave. Black Rock, CT 06605 
(203) 332-5806 
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